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TELEUEIAPIIIC.he was not with them. Having in a
moment, been transformed from auLas Vsgas Daily Gazette.- over sixty millions in all forthebene-il- t

of the Indians, and every niau liv- -
irden t soldier to a reckless man, ho

i hig ou the frontier wants to know
h-f- the army, and embarking, went toJ'.Utur..1. i:. ií4hhm:ií. More JTltiraerijisby the Indians,

St. Louis, Kepi. 26. The Pepubli-can'- s

special from Dallas, Texas, says
the news reached there last night that
a partv of voting men from Dallas,

what became of the money.
The people of Missouri owe

in tho way of town, county
ami bonds, the interest ou wliicli cats

Cuba, I rom there he went to Spam,
!. Jj'jglaad. to Aiislria, Prussia and
Fiama. When the l ite Fran o- Prus-
sian war broke out he entered the
French ranks, and at Mclz was al

g ) I many mm hivo b ecu figu.

ring on the complexion of the next.
and Fort Worth, while hunting in themgrcss witii relcreiiee to piesiaen- -

UJ H arc 6hare of tbeir surplus cam
tial election. It now looKs as inrougn
t'ae house of representatives when

Pan Handle country, in that state,
were attacked by Indians September
11th, and seven of their number killed
after u light of two davs.

mgs.
King Ceewavo of Zulu land is to

delegates preseii'ed his name to the
last Democratic national convention
as a candidate for the tirst place upon
the preside ítia1 ticket. He

ml elected to the second.
'J bomas A. Hendricks has now a
public reputation second to no man
iu the United States. His name will
again be presented to the next Demo-
cratic national convention for the first
office in the gift ot the people, and as
he forms one of the small group of re-

cognized Democratic statesmen, from
whom the call is to lie made, the cen-

tral figure of which is Thomas A.
Hendricks, wejbelieve the choice will
fall upon him to take the helm of the
government and bring the ship of state
back to its Democratic moorings.
Put should it be otherwise, the Dem-
ocracy of Indiana will not only bow
to the expressed will of the majority
in the choice of a candidate, but will
dó equal service under any other leath

bo taken u prisoner to find
maioritv ot one or two only over both ;

w lien lie yi.'is uuciv win o.u uiv jeci
ihe licptibiicnr.s and Creenlaekcrs;
bat as the hater vole with the Demo-

crats after than with the L'epubiicans
the majority is likely to be increased.

The Hew Mexico lutliau War.
Washington, Sept. 26. The follow-

ing telegram from General Hatch,
commanding the district of'Xcw Mex-

ico, describing the battle with the In-
dians on the 18th instant has been re

like tryiug another tussel wilh that
power.

I'resldcnt Hayes M as hooted atTIani-ba- l,

Mo., but (..enoral Sherman was

mos! fatally wounded. When he re-

covered the war was over, and re-

maining hi France until the Jiussian
war with Turkey, he repaired to llus-si- a

and joined the army, though an
old man. With a detachment of
troops, while attempting to cross the
Danube, he was' shot through the
lungs. For a long time he languished
inhospital and finally recovered.
After the ;v!exican war, and when
Ralph Mitchell returned to Pike

m Miss Av'tildron. and
sympathetically told her, that her lov-

er Lauring was dead; that lie strayed
from the camp one night and was kill-

ed by a band of scouts. The girl fell
speechless to tho fioor. "When she re-

gained consciousness, when the rush
of recollection forced its way over in

On a vole by states nintecn are lie
public::!! eighteen Democratic, wl.'.lc UtClM-LiÜÜU,-

fí Tbc;bcd
cil i zeus called a meeting the day io ex-

press disapprobation of the insult to
er. uticii isena Jieruui.

the Stale of Indiana stands out on the
vote of Do La Matyr. For either par-

ty to elect a president the vote by
states must stand tweny to eighteen,
and this, neither party is likely to se-

cure, in that event the Senate which
islario'.'. Democratic will elect a vi Ce

the president.
II y some singular spirit of perversi-

ty the state of Ohio has of late been
famous for the number of horrid mur

ceived: y
Santa , Sept. 23. Lieutenants

Dawson, Wrightaud Day struck Vic-

toria's Irail at thehead of Sierra Dlau-c- o

Canon mi the 16th, following it
to the head uf Las Animas river, where
on the 18th they ran upon the Indians
who held a strorg position. Captain
Peeber with his company and Captain
Hugo came lij) and took part in the
light. After lighting all day the troops
wero compelled to withdraw under

ders and other crimes committed, in distinct memory in' o the mhul
a high fever sprang up, and for
months she tossed on a bed, earing
nothing for her surroundings, and
dreading recoven worse than death. cover of darkness. The lo-- s was live

president who will be a president to hiet the state can discount any of the
all intents and purp oses, if one of tho old confedérale slates,
presidential candidates does not ma- - In l.altimore two thousand colored
mtge to fciczc on the oilice and hold it j children took part with ten thousand
in spile of congress. Judging from white children in celebrating the lif--

bat was done and said In the winter i 1,1 li vear of the onenimr of the nnblie

Cluikson IV. Potter.
This gentleman, being a possible

ciuidtdate for the vice presidency on
the ticket with Mr. Hendrics, becomes
an object of interest to the West, lie
is thus, described by the Xew York
lixpress:

Hon. Chiikson X. I'otter was born
bi Schenectady iu 1825. He is the son
of JMshop Alonso Potter, and grand-
son of the famous Dr. J'diphalct Xott.
of Union college. He Avas iirst a civil
engin er, but altrwards studied law,
and was admitted to practice in 18-17- .

and soon rose to the front rank of Iih
profession. Inb"()8he was sent to
Congress, and has fervi d four terms
in ihe house with distinguished abili-
ty, but to the great regret of his nu-

merous friends declined a reuomina- -

men killed and one wounded and 37

horses killed. Major Morrow has sent
Lieutenants Phicksou Gatcwood of
the Sixth cavalry, with their Apache
scoutsand Lieutenant Enmiett with
the Navajeos, to Ihe scene of action
and will follow immediately wit h part

and Spring of 1877 this is not at all an u..u'u isf ()...t a ....!.Ti iivioo i uní i i x. v;vi ii (i i
Iv termination oi the that, to wipe out t ho color line.unit:;

tot.

Altera long illness she recovered.!
Mitchell who was very attentive to
her in her sickness, called frequently
in health. One night Mitchell told
her of his devotion. "We have
known each other from children."
he said. "We have lived as
neighbors You know nu;
my father and mother. T love y
with a depth only known to a burn,
ing soul. Will you be my wife?" "Mr.
Mitchell." the girl replied, "l respect
you highly, but J. am engaged to anoth

A man named Sewall passed through

Just n nv the stalwarts are in abad j

ot company L Ninth cavalry, and
Wright with twenty-- t wo men, Com-
pany C, will join him
Victoria is said to have about 140 in-
dia ns.

Two Xavajoes and one citizen were

the bankrupt court in Indiana a year
or two ago, and was afterward mur-

dered, lt now appears that he had
hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of property in his wiles name.

The legislature of Georgia has im-- p

lacked Cdd-mit- h, the comptroller of
state, and will impeach the trensur- -

way. 'I'hey expected (Irani to side
wi !i iliem, but '.n aspee: h al Oakland
lie appeared to still believe as he said
f mr years airo that (lie people are
tire 1 of military interference in civil
aii'iirs. Some of ihe republican papers
c.ill h's utterances "sickly senliineii- -

er." : i u i ne is dean. " ine enga-
gement is not. Jt will bo consum-
mated in heaven."'' 'Ts there no ap-

peal from your decision;" "None."
Then I will tantalize you tin; more.

Lauring is not dead. My love for yui
caused me to deceive him. I told liim
that you were dead, and with despair
he left, the iirinv. 1 did 1 his through

sociated press furnish ' or and two or three other officials for

also killed in the light.
iVOi

C'olarctl Esaiigi'iistis.
St. Louis, Sept. 24. About 1iO co-

lored emigrants, nil ages, from Nash-
ville, arrived here last night en route
to Kansas. They claim to bebona
tide emigrants, able to pay 1heir way,
and to take up hind when they reach
their destination. They were looked
after by the colored relief board here
and will probably be forwarded to
Jvausas bv steamer.

tion at the last, election, it is unne-
cessary to refer to his able services as
chairman of the committee which in-

vestigated the monstrous frauds by
w hich Hayes was counted into oilice.
lie is a splendid public speaker, a gen-

tleman in instincts and character and
bearing, a man of culture and honor-
able tame, and above reproach. His
name adds to the character and
strength of the ticket, and commends
it to public support. He was the gen-

eral dioico of the people and the dele-gale- s

to the convention in 1876, bul
'tilden succeeded by a trick in defeat-
ing his nomination and IVr.'-ini- ' Robin

1;:li:v'
es t(.' Í

ei!

navies,
cir.i" y

Another long illness followedlovt

.;'.! o whig report of the speech:
tlf'Kieu of the two armies and

1 am very proud of Ihe wcl-i-

have given me to-da- Iam
h.rly happy to see good will

making an improper uso- oi" the state
funds. At least one good thing has
come out of the southern Xazareth,
and some northern stales could well
afford to follow the example .

this, AYhen a strong constitution
again to the rescue of a life,
Mitchell had married a neighboring
girl. Years went on, as years inevi-
tably do. The girl's father and mother
sank beneath the clay. The girl lived
with her brother, 'the civil war came
on. 'Ihe girl's brother's children

and eonhaUty existing between the
of two armies and I have

abiding faith tint this go d fe 'ling
will ahvavs exist. 'VI. eu muted ew

St. Louis. Sent. 'JbAt Kansas CitvP.en Duller, is making: a lively
in Massachusetts and so far as can

sidtbe s"en lias (ho soldiers on
nothing to fear from any nationslnv

d. 1 am satisiied fromtrav- -m t wor
grew up and married. .Not the girl,
for she was advanced iu years. In a
small house they lived. There were
vines in the yard, and among them
ti e once beautiful woman sat and
loused. Summer and winter came
and went. 'The love-kille- d woman

Missouri, a convention of delégales
íro ui ihe Wyandotte and Kansas City
exodus relief commit tees passed the
following resolutions to-da- y:

Wiikkbas, We have- reason to ex-

pect, a renewal of the emigration of
colored people from the southern to
the northern states as soon as the res-
trictions on travel are removed, and

Will-- : HJ' AS, The resources at the. dis-
posal of the relief committee repre-
sented iii this convention are nearly
expended, and we fee! our inability to
further meet the demands upon them

elesjn foreign lands that no country
will wish to meet us. As a united
people they will be perfectly willing
to do us juseleo without appeal to
arm- - and as thr.t is all that Americans
wain. I am coniident that our count-
ry has a lung career of peace and pros

son on the parly'. He w:is t elect alnow
by Tilden partly to add diai acier and
strength to the ticket which llobinson's
name had awakened, and partly as a
compromise to prevent a bolt. Mr.
i'otter is a true Democrat, and cares
more for the party than for his own
personal ! references.

Wn desir" io warn ail respectable
families, of both the Old and New
Town, against a beast in human fo.-- m

a white man, unworthy of even the
name of brute who has been caught
iu the act of making improper advan-
ces to little girls, and idso exposing
his person belore ladies of unquestion

Judging from the tone of the Trini-
dad JJii icrpn'se the Peoples ticket in
1 hat county does not stand much show
ofbein:'; elected.

The campaign in Ohio is growing
warmer from day to day and the great
m"Uofbo!h parlies are flocking there
t.) air their political views.

The St. Louis 'Times Journal comes
out Cor Hendricks for president and
as it is one of the three leading pa-

pers of that city is likely to have great

K' loreperity her."

li.Mi read every or:; in me neighbor-
hood. The birds sang, and the rabbit
sprang from his damp, snow-sprinkle- d

lied, lint old songs and old memoris
still swept the harp strings of a heart
once young and still ardent. One
evening last wc-e- Miss Waldron sat
among the vines in the yard. Her
brother was gone to the mid. An old
man, with long heard, and with tot-
tering walk, stepped at the gate and

to care, for additional numbers of lie;

influence in the west.

Singular as it. may appear to the
third termers, the reception of Grant

asKfd u my. o nutren lived mere, m iss
able character. We think a litle
Trinidad justice would be the right
thing in his ease.Waldron invited him in. J fe approach

It isn't such a line thing after all to
be. lirit'.-- Minist'-- r to the court of an
Fast in l.iMi prince. The princes in
that luxurious c.ime have a playful
way of either having tho unwelcome
g.lest murdered by a mob as happened
at Cabul, ort Ise keep them in a state
of siege for a few weeks or months at
i time as is now the case witiuhe resi-

dent at Mandalay, who is in a delight-
ful state of uncertainty as to whether
be v :H be permitted to escape with
hi-- : i". or not.

titute emigrants, therefore.
Jt'cKolrcil, That, with a desire to

prevent want and suffering among
the colored emigrants we hereby ex-

press our opinion that proper means
should be taken to direct the tide of
emigration into other and older slates
where accumulated wealth and popu-
lation afford bettor facilities for their
successful settlement.

The Presidential Tjrij.
Dodge City, lias., Sept. 20- .- Gov-

ernor St. John and stall' took charge
of the presidential party at Kniporia
last night, and put them aboard the

Grand Yiew Motel.

ed, and when he had readied ihe vine
covered porch sank down on a chair,
the one Miss Waldron h .d vacated,
and buried his face in his wrinkled
hands. "Old gentleman." Miss Wal-
dron said, "can 1 do am thing for you?
Yui; look so weary."' "That voice'."
Ihe man exclaimed. ''Vena don't vou
know nie? Henry has " A shriek,
and the old man stooped and lifted

at San Francisco appears to hxvg ra-

ther taken him out of the political
field instead of increasing his chances

Jt is reported Unit a new political
secret so. iety has been organized in
Massachusetts, called "the stars and
sirioes'' its object being to advance
the interests of Den Duller. It must
be remembered however the "Old
Den" never forgets his friends.

;Ncv York 1 ierald. "We believe that
there is no portion of his (Grant)

South Second Street,

LAS VEGAS - - i:
iraní provided i.r the purpose

bv the offic: of t he Atchison, Tope
i r
km ami Mima r i ra oad company tor

arrived here atthis dace. The parly

A Wa-'t'ügto- ii coiT'1 pondeiii of the
Trinidad says: "1. do not
find a wi le spread apprehension
un ;ng government officers who ii'i-d;'i'- si

ami the matter, of a serious In

seven o cloci;. i ne oroMitont'ciicrai
coumn men v. lio are not ready to
join cordially in marks of respect to

t ue torm of an old woman Irom the
iloor. When Ihe bro! her had returned
a coup e of old lovers walked out into
beautiful peace of night. The party
walked along the road, each hand
clasped within tho other. Opening a
gate they turned into nndosure. hey
stopped at. n mound. "Dend over.
Ifenrv, and see if you can read the ins-
cription." Henry l.'aned over, and
(t aightening up,sa:d: "It is Ihe grave
of Ualph Mitchell." Iu a little log
church not far away a pleased minis-
ter ('renounced Henry rind Vena man

Miermau, and tiovernor sM.,'ohn were
conveyed ir.un this place to Fort
Dodge in ambulances where they re-

ceived a military sa Uc suiiable to
the rf.nk of tin; 'party. The balance
oi the pari y tooi breakfast at this
po;nt at which a halt was made of
about t wo hours. The party will re-

turn to Topeka to-da- y and remain at
l hat place over night and proceed to
Leavenworth the following day.

ihe great soldier ami illustrious cit-
izen, honored by so many peoples und
so many governments in'all tin; great
seats of civkization, provided. "they
are at liberty to honor the man with-
out committing themselves to any
scheme for degrading him from his
great national reputation into ihe
vulgar arena of party politics."

Or. J. Si. S'JTn?, Proper,
IJec.ent additions to this House

makes it the

Largest and Best Hotel
in the Territory.

Th 3 Sleeping Rooms

Are on the Second Floor, and .are
airy, 'clean and comfortable

and have perfect ven-
tilation.

"27 XX 33 1 23 Xji

and wife. Nature savs (heir ív es

t r , , . . x . ,

dian w.irin Xc 'Mexico. The ram-

pant Fíes will be put down quickly.
It, would be rallwr more to the

point to nuil' out Yieiorio and his
band before dragging of what they
will .!.

- o a i

A lire in Dcadwood " last Friday
morning de-- ; oysd nearly the enlir--- '

be.sine.-- s oriin of the town.
The people of Kansas do not appear

io be so enthusiastic over the colored
exodus as they were a few months
ago.

A man named Delph managed to
shoot his wife while cleaning his

Of course he is very sorry
idiom it.

President .Kaycs found time to visit
:i l,i.!f a doen litt e Kansas towns, but

will nor continue but a few years
longer; true sentiment says the few
years will be happy ones.

o
A New theory is now advanced aa

accounting forth.) singular disap
pearance of the remains of the late A--

Slewarl. It is to ihe effect that
many years ago V. r. Stewart boughs
an oid church and grave yard adjoin-
ing, in New York, and incurred the
intense hatred of a number of per.oiis
by refusing to allow them time to re-

move the remains of t heir dead friend
before the property was cleared of
grave -- tone mdsold. The story goes
that threats wore then uttered' of re-

taliations in kind, and that the theft
of the od merchant's bones was in
pursuance of the, plan of revenge
then formed.

is well supijlio I viil

The Esot the Market AíTords.

A HA CK FO I PA SSENO ERS
Tluns for this House to and from the

Depot.

Tlsomus A. E2e:níriclís.
Fvery Irue Democrat in Indiana

likes Tiiomas A. Hendricks. They
hkehini personally; th.ey like him po-

litically. They like him for his social
qualities They like him for his purity
of character 'that in a'l relations ol
life, public and private, no scandal or
dishonor attaches to his name. Tlmy
like him for hU pre-emine- m abilities
and siatoMuaulk'u qualities which
make up the character of a born lead-
er and place him at the h";td of the
Democratic parly of indiana. .As
governor of the st ate; as political ad-

viser iu Democratic, councils; as re-
presentative in Congress or I'nired
Slates senator wh'-reve- and in
whatever capacity Thomas A. Hen-
dricks has been tried, he has shown
himself "honost and capable " nud the

;.ir. .j. ai. iiaiseu, ot I'ike county,
gives us the facts of u very interesting
"atild lang syne" ailair, wil.'i a senti-
mental terminus of recent date. Just
about the tjme that war was declared
with Mexico, a young man, named
Henry ban ring, and a' young neigh-
boring lady, Miss Vena 'Waldron, be-
came engaged. When the frumpet of
war sounded, young, fiery, impel nous
Lauring, conceiving it lo'be a duly he
owed to his country, bade his aliianc-e- d

good-bye- , and "became a soldier.
They were devoted to each other, and
when the young man left the young
lady vowed that she would 'never
marry if lie did not return. After the
full of the city ot Mexico, a man nam-
ed Hulph Mitchell approached Laur-
ing i;ud stated (hat he had left Pike
county subsequent to Lauring's de-
parture, and that, Miss Waldron had
died a few days before his departure.
The young soldier was desperate, mid
when the troops "came inarching
home with gh,d and ga lan: tread,"

NOT THTT. to Korrt
i".Vi''V'KW vni'BMoie piuiMiifte
tliiin ever. Cuminslor1;iil .,s f every
tliinir reuuii-i!- !

could not find time to Visit St. Louis.
Singular, isn't it?

'Indianapolis undertakers are quar-
reling o ver which of them shall fur-

nish the carriage for (Im president to
ride ou when he visits that city.

For the hist ten years the govern-
ment has jiaid out from four to eight
millions of dollars per year, something

i. o, . r. peer his very bet otl.cnd associates
There will be a meeting ot nil tho'l'i.dor Iih lead Indiana luis become

members, in good standing, at tlio U:C V,'"H"'rali!',1,:i!in,,r s,n,(' ot' 1,10
. ' ,'o Xorlhv.'e-t- . ittid by virtue of thatmasonic hall.this ev.nn.-ga-l 8 o'clock. Jess:

IW w,., bv hU ,iine,,. lit
ihe Pros, aie icqiustcd to utleml, fur ((y. oilice, her' eho-e- :t Dunocialic

M. with over lnilO Il)uJtr:t "!". a
It. ) A ( a III I it w ill i W J ? ""lu

h7Sr,e,íl,,-,-P,-;-l,- ,

Lr I'(.H I u v & t o '


